acetate into TCAinsoluble fraction of mycelial suspension of Piricularia oryzae. In in vitro test, however, it inhibited the transfer of mannose from GDP-[U-14C]mannose (ID5O =250^g/ml) and GlcNAc from UDP-[U-14C]GlcNAc (ID50 = 100^g/ml) into proteoheteroglycan with a particulate enzyme ofPiricularia oryzae. It also slightly inhibited chitin synthesis (ID50 = 750 jUg/ml) in the same enzyme system, but did not inhibit /?-l,3-glucan synthesis.
In the screening for inhibitors of bacterial peptidoglycan synthesis, lipopeptin A was isolated from the culture filtrates and mycelia of Streptomyces sp. No. AC-69, which resembles Streptomyces violaceochromogenes.L ipopeptin A is a member of peptolide antibiotics having a fatty acid side chain. The structure is shown in Fig. 1 . The determination of the structure is reported in a separate paper.2) Amphomycin3) and enduracidin4~6) belonging to this group of antibiotics inhibit peptidoglycan synthesis and the site of action was reported to be the inhibition of the formation of lipid intermediates.7'8* Lipopeptin A inhibits in vitro peptidoglycan synthesis of Escherichia coli Y-10 but shows only weak inhibitory activity against bacterial cells. On the other hand, it shows inhibitory activity against some species of phytopathogenic fungi inducing characteristic swelling of mycelia. 1) This paper describes the site of action of lipopeptin A in peptidoglycan synthesis of E.
coli. In vitro studies on cell wall glycan synthesis of Piricularia oryzae is also described.
CH3~CH2~?H~(CH2)
10"CONH"L~Thr"L"Asp~L~Ser"L"Ser"L~MeAsn"L"MePhe'L"HyGln~L"Glu oryzae, prepared according to the procedure of Hori et al.n) in a total volume of60pi. Incubation was carried out for 2hr at 25°C and the reaction was terminated by heating in a boiling water bath for 1 min. The reaction mixture was spotted on Whatman3 MMpaper and paper chromatography was performed overnight in isobutyric acid-1 n NH4OH(5 : 3). Radioactivity at the origin was cut out and measured using toluene scintillator. sodium cacodylate-HCl buffer pH 6.2, 0.6mM cellobiose, 2.4mM MgCl2, and 10/u\ of P. oryzae particulate enzyme in a total volume of 50/A was incubated at 25°C for 1 hr. After incubation, the reaction mixture was boiled for 2min and then spotted on Whatman3 MMpaper. After descending paper chromatography by ethanol-1 n acetic acid (7:3) overnight, radioactivity at the origin was measured.
Incorporation of 14C-mannose and 14C-GlcNAc into proteoheteroglycan.
A reaction mixture containing and the second is the formation of GlcNAcMurNac-pentapeptide-/?-/?-lipid from the former and UDP-GlcNAc. If UDP-GlcNAcis omitted from the reaction mixture, only the first step should proceed without the second step. As clearly shown in Fig. 4 In the same conditions, vancomycin, a selective inhibitor of this polymerase reaction, showed almost complete inhibition at the concentration of 125 /ig/ml (Table I) .
These results indicate that lipopeptin A inhibits selectively A^-acetylglucosamine trans- Next, we tested the effect oflipopeptin A on in vitro synthesis of cell wall components of P. oryzae using a particulate enzyme system. Nakajima et a/.13~15) reported that the cell wall of P. oryzae constitutes of at least three different polysaccharides; proteo-heteroglycan containing D-mannose, D-galactose, /M,3-glucan, and chitin.
Of the cell wall components, /M,3-glucan occupies more than 60%, while the contents of heteroglycan and chitin are 10% and 13% respectively. (Fig. 6 ). Concentration required for 50% inhibition was estimated to be 750/xg/ml. This is a much higher value compared to the minimal inhibitory concentration (150^g/ml) in in vivo testing. concentration of Mn++ (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 
